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All Kinds—Pc 

tlwftiSginal 
aetttered thrptufhout the co 
roof apace iipTOWfeT 
all, utilised, largely forthle reuon 
the roof space is inaccessible. A barn 
was recently seen by tlije writer in 
whicb|hi^djfpciiltc^waaj«lved by the 
inieflm o^a-rOof wim|ow similar to 

is gives 

fore was dark anaut 
it i»jfcir *fe4ifc aitfltt 

[y Ventilated 
ttie style 

dormer win* 
X J J i», 

cially|u*tful if 

The advantageof tl 
u 

*i*N H 

it/at 
THE IMPROVED (P^ .?-*-• ' 

f  n  . 1 . 1  
dow tfcat'isrsomettjjhes ] 
The sjtyjje shown idmij 
large jeq^iafe winjcfow i 

' • • ajbiy fi 

'  / . , U U H  
t'hs changing a 

barn is that the loft canlie floored over 
and =the and Etraw stwedinther 
second story, utilizing the space clear 

ters'for the stock, giving more room 
for the latter, and affording a warm
er bopiu since many buildings are kept 
cold Almost wholly because of the big 
empijF-^paoe in the top—heated air al-
ways^rising because lighter than cold 
air. ?JVith a window in each end of 
the j^rn above, and tfh'e new window 
in froiit, the loft will' be as light as 
the jiliist floor, while in summer this 
means of ventilation,, jwith the loft 
lloot-^b separate the upper part of the 
^>arfi ;{rom the lower, will cause the 
lowf^ pari of the barn, where the 
^tocp^ts confined at night, to be much 
coofafer than it otherwise could be.— 
IN. tribune. , , * * 
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Bat Vkat la 
llAti Ftvl tk 

' " Tkcr A lahJeeteS. . ,}, • 

t/> fier - the most, used and the »most. 
*eik but aumm vmmmi 
oi^ibecause nature, for some mys-
riuu| reason, has denied them the 
WpP,,of audibly expressing pain, such 
iijrpossessed by the cat or the dog. 

aditf: extraordinary circumstances, 
vttjEhe Road, they have indeed been" 

known to overcome the impediment..: 
^heSSptreinity of terror, as when they 
hjivc^fceen attacked by savage beasts 
or tp^sudden shock of agonizing pain, 
as fJften they have been horribly 
wougiTed on the battlefield, has some-
t mejj^extorted front? them ^piercing, 
colJr^us, ilh|pst h-1-^ 
r.oboBy wh^« ]}a£ 
orgmt. Mb® |4riM| whic 

expkv|t ii »s^eite^- #r utfci 
jnosn or whftie. 

TlfiSi.galled jade may wince, but ut 
ter^^a^^ 
busjp 

of an overlp|ij, or thg js^^jd iykin 
«?f flre reins' by the ignOTanf mTw 
It mnnot be that they lack the will, 
lju^they have been denied the power. 
A few exceptional instances no more 
aff&t the general truth of this rule 
tha$ the-#a*ee£Bg}aam> ass jurgvides 
a ^oof fh» al^^s jfof nigjif four 
legged vjjdftejy, ¥£ ii u^fer»t<fod 
e#s§ the power of speifcTi; Trac' 
their dumbness is absolute. ¥ % . Feedins Corn to Hogi, 

is hard to 

I pos-
Ically 

ers of the 
arket half finished. The :prfce of 
is about $6.40 to $6.50 per 100 live 
ht,jand .that of, corn 55 cents ,a 

el of corn makes about 11 pounds 

worth about range, to have that month in August, 
sofecJr-' Jf 

•we] 
bu 
bu 
of 
That would make the corn 
70 Wnts-a-tniihel ^whTO 
doen 
Kit| and 71% cents a bushel (om^rket 

_*ori^,fed hogsv by -a gooddeaL 

£l mwktmjm* 
•*.« «wwo m%. 

Nalso it is a mistakatoxiis 
fearket half finished^a^fl^ 

f Make^We;fcoiiir 

flttlag collar, can be secured, Says' rarm of 
an^EHt^sfde. -It! is'waraahdft'fiprftfgf 
the^eollar out of sha^e: A hard, sni6bfh' 
Rafter surface is probably^s good as 

oytthing for^ the shoulders;' The fit** 
n^ iB'beSt done by feoaking the colter 
diithefr founding- anyplace or pfacie^ 
a%' nnevennesis df the shoulder may 

einiRiv'< T«be-Shape of the hamef hav 
& to do '^tlist£lb'1ttti'iliip:btutlii<l4£6¥-J 

'v" \ifsO baeifs£ 

Exercise the Brood Mare. 

the point of ft-tigue. 

m-'Mm® 
fodder will require, in a place out of 
the way ^«gj|j 
where the fodaex ia^?)' be^ f^es^mayj-
be« From one w^^iwHllle^ai|r^ 
spike or wire ji|C^esi«r fwofb^Jfou^ 
scantlings. These s^ionldiWIa&puTE fi^e 
feet from the grou rijIXj! ilias'lt'ap^ ?of| 
the stalks are to lie or lean.<uraiast 
this with the butts stancfftog oti ^l1 

ground.} Both sides 

about <f foot from the pej^p^frpufar 
on each side, a good-sized space wiTi 
be left the whole leng&SI?fiM rioti? 
This will *give perfect ventilation to 
the pile and the dog and ^ata about 
the premises will take advantage of 
thiB and see that the mice and rats 
dQln^fc'trouble;iithje fodder. The riok 
titti WlbuiltJtt^'iis'thie fodaet iii hailed 
•in:,from {h«^field. ;.•?.,v.,j 

*SP! J$j$ks will 
shed the rain perfectly. Only the out-
" ide 4%sf viriliTlje exposed and the 

utts |i£&i g|<|u|id are the parts that 
«re n^«sAt*i£jIn feeding, the rick 
fcan b^-dpfile® ̂ t tone end and only as 
^nuch jaij jM i^c|ed be taken down, 
l5av'nt|eflfosed by so doing. 
'There r"s sn6 rosinln this way, and the 
fodder is always dry and free from ice 
and -snow-T^Ohio Farnifir 

P«t 
jlice.Bin* ttit _ 

to'; 

.says 

Hetknows well enough.^t^ereisn't eveji' 
on* " •" -SSfeLi"" •* t f 

AXIttle Convenience, the tlaefalnea* 
of Which la Too Apparent to 

Require Comment. 
- ' ___ 

The cut shows a shallow, curved 
metal drain that can be placed behind 
a row of horse stttlls, and the liquid 
manure led away to a convenient 
manure heap. This shallow drain can 
be washed out with a pail of watet 
at any time. Anarrow, removable boarci 
MM^be fitted at the rear end of the 

1 Banker's Collm^ 
A; j t/0n o* Historical and Cartons 

i - Ban knot ea. 

IN. 

platform *o>4hat no solid matter can 
fall'^fiWlTr^SlNdijtfjlinake the 
openfnps between the ends of the 

in- lain, 

oujj! 

jfr 4" 
TI 

i*fiK»#»0W &If8#fetctiiff5anysolid 

matter through.—Farm Journal, 

ST ES. 

, It is a good plan to have heifers drop 
|lLeir,.grst calf at about two years old. 

f&od corn-silage is highly relished 
by stock, and is an economical food 
for fattening steers. 

Pulp roots or mangels, carrots, sugar 
beets and the like should form a part 
o£; each .day's winter feed. 

out Ihe poor cows, sheep and 
£, e r«. = 

are a source of loss con-
^|«il|)?l an^ good for nothing when 
IpMifg^coEiiek 

A ration of three parts of corn ensii-
lage, by.weight, with o,ne,.paft qf oats 

in the animal. 
esw^drae imira 

tenvmr-jorf.ithe 
beef animal or. thc^^ quantity, of milk 
from a milchjep^rj4^;v'?V i%T"/ V' 

If the heifer iaf^to-'-freshe'n.: ifi the 
spring, feed her well in the early win
ter. Add. four quarts of bran daily 
to the cbarjpe ^oddtr. J, F"11 Y 
j^riAs the hjiiferi neani-Lthe llmj^bf 
droppinjf'thV cali^give-her a little corin 
me^l_ in addition to above and a lit* 
tfe linsejfd meal to keep digestion m*- "-ttSSt 
free. 

Can-_ ,At a^,/«P«fjflM?ijt sMtfon in 
ida |t.9(4'%|bo^-%4^ai|ii^av|pr<age two-
jr^al^oid ^l^^rJ5w"o%fdI'efttF jts weight in 

materiala in about two different' 
weeks. 

acroii id'i 'iheyVsh^'ldr&iTf i W^ 
'eiar 

s 

lit 0 WBtp'0«W'ln<erlaK 
JJIn njpt t ̂ ijiki ta dyisable to keep the 

a^r^S tof;.miahicoifefiBe;&. I always-per
mit mine to run on the jpasiture during 
he^BBfe. tiaiife|yhgife'affcei i.w^ialhi^P'is 
iui6fbli^B^^j^^^>^|^r{«a^|jM j«t 

•aji| same tjme I feed 
^^er* At* Sight also, 

j^A-we^th^jis mild, Iteatwithefdbors 
lift DaTti'ttpen, so they can go out 

#t: wall." vAs.to; feed,.; I atwajrs 
j*ive them: oB the dover : hay they will 
eat-np, clean.. For .100 head.of sheep 
the.-grain feed consasts of two bushels 
o< oats aad com, mixed in the propor-
tid»-;<)f «Fi»e-third "corn and- two-thirds 
oats.-^iJdh& H. Henn," in Farmfr's Be-

rfoffri mini k 

•f-"—B9s|9n y^a^crljpi, . 
'sWhyda^ovi wanderfdinijeg^lyirom. 

plajceXo g^s^^skfs^lie. gpgd ^oma.n 
*he. .tf#s^p,,, "Becjiu^e I ppn't knoiw 
°.̂ e* 

Ipur* 
f*Vt iZimrn u frr.-V ; 

^^SriWieap-jthat; -^fass 
J»u|tqfton; his^watoh cjb^in?" "JBect^yse 

^e*k?he.:<«y;as ^b_9y.??,.«'JtowiiYi 

'be ^<wiideVta% 

I ("ij.-tw -s»fjf>4 •aaiitfi'ii.-t its/vfj fc<-
>rmerljr from the United .£4Map|i 

' (; •?; «! • t-^hi « c,rv? 
•im ^ 

»v> »-a:q[ a osm^ Jr rank, PSedsleyjjgBq.! 
in l«)ad ep t^vli^inig^tlj^^.; 

kat^hcwaai. Tpvywihw 
rAp> 

nty,S>Pfkl»ta^iip t^e-.#ip#^«oj^6% 

hap: cqn^der»Jhle «fsi!f!f!-,3l%sfetJ\(iacv j*ve 
; injm 

andrftW^ y,mzdWi°m urtUfclf 
swallowed it."—Cleveland ' 
^ 'iDoesn't von»-n:<L.hn.eii«».Bi,o«.e TiWnty bushels to the acre, the o$$s 

anfl 
•°u? i fttfatflsfctfjan&jro'qsj 

ljild w~ J""!—A m J 

[Doesn't your-oid-barber -shave you 
jrmore?" "S^^elseiMtie^toomu-

''WhEstled'" while aim" wdorked,' 
»*h?" "O! no, but whilehewfiftshatihgr.-
mei thet other "dftyji < v-; street-: piamft 
outsidebegOTi placing a ragtime itnnsii 
®nd herktepit£ittime.to it: with his -razar.'^ 
—^hilajielphia Press. 

At theimonthty conclave-of a certain 
rufa* council ft- wa^decided 'thsti «n 
hoporarium be iawared to the secret 
taeyv Whose fidelity had won the es* 
tejri, of all. ' One wbrthy bat SiUlterate 
member, however, :pvt ad amendment 
as ^follows: "Gentlemen, on* faithful 
secretary really-: doft't ? need » skh 
thfnff. If we give 'im a hoiHrrarium he 
couldn't pldy it; I prop«we;nve £i«re< 
hi^is some mosey iisiead."-^London 
Tii-Bits. - . •. 

j 15TEW HONEY fOR 0M>. 

- 91? Aladdin's principle ' of. | giving 
nefw lamps fpr bid; Mrl lidberly piiil-
Eris, an kfcsbeiate of tHe InsMM'-'H 
•Bdnkers, is preparing atTany time to 
Jfife new notes, dt their'e«raivalent in 
gold, for old'nbifes wliicli Hdve SoTne 
interesting history -atrtiiblied to theinr, 
saVs' the tonrlfin rHrKr>iV>i» :: • Bays' the London Chronicled rMri !Phil-
lijls-i 'isjjth'e;r only fcplleifttbr tif •'tliinlc 

es' ih 'i the country. ahd tirb'bdbly 
t '' Kl:c -vi'w.1..J li a 

^qtes-'-ih 

, , ^*pe^meiis;!hb 
.eiqhibite'd *' the; other • evening::: at" a 
fli^tittf of tlie Institute' of Bahkerk 
3njthfe-C6nddB ifiktTtulidn. One of tlie 
Mibst iht^restiiig - was a "Hate issued 
,]*?M G^nTBaflFen-t'ow'eTl diiririg "the: 

'^ie^e'^f' MSfekihg.,v It -isv numiwired' 
^60,0 dSted' tMarch, ' lgrOtt,' aad printed 

^frweft1-ihk on'J rtn^bbvidiisly1 primi-
^le^intf^Kh1^ Another;-With, if pds-
;^lbWrtt 4tftl irio^e' fasiiriating history, 
i^as-B- iditi^ency iiote, With A'rablc let-

- 4*1 AJJ'. i- ' '' " 

qj--r —PhSlIipS 
c*»sfs specimens of the face value of 
T|f^e pound not uiilike. in appearance 
;|4i,-e Scotch 20-sh.ilting notes of the 
s j r i e g e n t  d a ^ ,  J

' : _ -

J^ t'inies of emergency. when coin 
?^a&" ficiafc0, pipfer money of as low 
ja • val'ti^*' as five ^shillings was issued 
,%S" tr£(lei%" TBut there has^ been a 
ioAVier^epth 'even than this, cards and 
jiaper 'ticket^ having been resorted to 
in some place^ for as sni^ll a sum as 
One Shilling.. Another, interesting 
special issiie, shdwn by Mr. PJiillips, 

•^va^, that of the Birmingham work-
jidi|se. These1 notes were circijlated 
by the overseers for various small 
amounts, "for the convenience of. 
paying the poor," and payment was 
fliade When 'eight two-shilling six
pence dr four five-shilling notes were 
brought together. In one corner 
piece of these' notes is a picture of 
Charity nursfng young children. As 
.shoWing the length of time during 
which notes may reipaih in currency, 
Jtfjr. Phillips inentidneia that he had 
fit Scotch note!: for ! £12, date4 i731, 
jiiid thie batakSvhlch issued it offered 
Id change-ft fdr:;him. Being a col
lector, Mr." Phillips preferred to keep 
£is an client; bit of paper. : ' 
I" In the matter of diminutive bank' 
botes' a correspondent sends an ac-
' unt of a curious n6te which he has 

his posisessidn. It is a bard 'meas> 
ring two bjr twq and one-half inches, 
ii one siiJe of whlch is' tWice pi'irited 
e word "twopence," while on the 

ther. side . thfe' sum is pWiited in 
Vprds and figures around thfe 'border. 
|n 'the tniddfe -is'' the' followfiig: "I 
fcromise; Vo pay' the bifekrer;: oti d'e-

nd, twopence. . By- order1 of'; the 

£ 

WuntR^i^^ejg^^c^e^is 
m beMw. hi 
PPPt.attanHiBHejBst 
fl-^usfca^c^jtbii^lJ^t^ 

Wet.a*6;iHPU«f|̂ raspeetlwll^-.v Vuh 
^0h^^k,«cJ|,gM», JfoIAw<5sai»«ft 

My i»|r/)|ajf^i»ed m1 

1'QBOntiB WAs'ntlvST'oWJCc'ie; j:*' 

rlit'BM a UnMtiit)8«Hi,wf:«tira.t«h*• 
Ve^ «»"* 

f.+ Th« Father ^unt^.^noe^.ai, 
luxuriant suit of nair. oensAth hui queue 
: wigt,Mahjr now wish tie old ftstfioirwstie 
>in: vogue, to Conceal tMnned 1ttrtr< or bald*' 

,Yet no one need; have^thin hair nor; 
bfib&ldj.'f he cure the dandrutt.that causes 
troth. Dandruff cannot'be iurejl By .scour-' 

:mg the scalp, because it' is a germ disease, 
Rrtd the germ liaa-to be killed: Newbro's 
Herpicide kills the dandriffipun-fo pther, 
hair preparation , will.; .'.'Ueatroy the cause, 
3J0U remove the effect.* Theirs hb.ciiire for 
dandruff but to kill the jtentt.; V' 

Some: pepplc act tbe Ijpg.all ft^©ir: liyca, 
ind then don't get'mucb.T-Atchison GlqbeJ 

HiP'ea^ant, Whdleisoinei' SpSedy1,: tifr-cbttgha-
J|. Hale s Honey of Hoijehound and Tatr.. 
'pke s Toothache Drops Curp ̂ n.o^e ipinute,. 

i i Blaming others is the V.{y'Jstime people' 
rljajve of pi'aisirig themsefVe*;—liajn;ii:Horti. 

•--r buTNAkl'AD®ESS"DTrttfeS"nVt''fest:! 

nrtoj sunlight, washing aba nibbitig.v <y-': -

" Flatter tlie girl and Bpoil the- vrwMV-r' 
(?hicagq Dnily NewsJ' ' " 7rnT r~~ " 

v.!.' ii' 1t 

^4 t. 
188 uMau 

taraugi 
- keV-'^e wr 

y f -iiikao 
V/HueolPar 

of Quyaa It all that is needed ̂ * 
^ , Miss Maud palmer. 

l&uniUftloli. and often in advanced re ipqn-

•|he Wi! 
i^er ofi 

a 
kftl thaal 

•S splendid 
*e vt a severe cold. Last winter 

•kt: « fQld jfnd did not pay the 
>per atteifyfaaid ft until /| 

that l ooUli inpf Iwnd to ta^rtMlar 

People 

tiellet. la tea days [ was tfdi ihtkrtly 
<W*tt but my system was toned up, and 
f/^Hmuph stronger 
H'r keep It on band# t 

''Sdrsifa family Mi 
1 ' W.w s r : TO*..-.,;. p | 

kVinTe^ is half overr" 
tiiuiiigHo catch coH£ aV 
biit hears the winter coul 
are trying to get something 
thjese troubles which are almost lnev-
itable:at this Jime^pf the year,; It can 
safely be said;that°idine-tentj|itl>ri3$^ 
people in the |}nit&| Statej# jia^fja^ 
cqld some tijijief dur«g the% wintfr. 
Ithere i» qne^ reimd# whiclyppl p|fe-
Vtsnt colds iind' cob^i and wire'th^m 
with certainty when contracted. This 
remedy. U? tPejr»n»»i ̂ ..-Ta^en; ;withti:egu-, 

senttrely pre^e^t i Cqlds'- cougliiflili lp: 

(grippe, consiiwilitidh, ;l bronchitis-1 -or 
pneumonia. It will also cure without 
ia'ihi rec^aFrlP"nni1""rpnprtT,^asti'S 'nf" "OhlST" 

Everybody should have the 64-page ; 
and winter diseases i 

whichisbeinp*ent free by The Pesuna • 

fe^icm^ Co., of Jpolumlui, Ohio, g: ^ 
If: Mo not #rif 6r&#^d3Bi. > 

Jpffecmi-jf result*} fr«n| t |e ms&of-l**-
#nn'», .4Knte at «liceik(| 1 ̂ .Wtwar j 
^VJnilavfull statei#iit :Bf SroUr 
anrl he will be~p!e?fK&"d TO giVd you"hl*.:: 
valuable advice gratis. '? 
?(]:iPeruna cjt^b^purchased at,any flrst-
c]afes drug p^re at $1.00 per bottle.. 

'Addrefes HaHihan^ President of 
The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, 

Qaeen & Crescent Soath. 

matlfand th effort ii to Jfe w'Ofleans." TJiP 
jiniham, Knoxville, Chattanooga, Atlanta, 

,C|ia{)eston, St. Augustine.j isni 1 n! 

•nr. 

Thousands bf Wonjien Have 
: !  3 ' f 1 5 u S p e c t M  

m 

••£U. farmer his 

DCNMtJlR 1*1!:' 
land *^rilue i -laic,. 
•took IncraaBloR. apian-

taXatlan. blub price* 
"gralr *— cattle and gn 

war. rate», 

^•nnlUn* 

. price* for 
train, low i 
i. and ev 
idltlon of 

0II1W oi w<| 

rail* 
.— . every 

fort, thli l». the condition of tb« 
uun pinoda#Provlnce of Manitoba 
Wr 'Asfelulbola. Haakatobewan aod 
iiaads of Anarlcaua are now aettled 

iatea on B1 railways for bom-
>(Ters. New district* are being opened 
Tlie new fQrty-pace ATLAS mt 

CANADA and all otber inforna-
nv,froe to all applicants. V. PKDLKT, 

okera an 

•{ ;% 3. 

Women.! 
the nature 

mntiabiDliitdy^ab 
d-Jii 

Sent of Immlftrktlon. Ottawa, Canada-
MAMIN OAVIBS. 315 Jackson St.. St. 
11.; T.O. CURR1B. Callaban Bld«.. Mil. 

•Cor 
Peb, 
nre¥; 

'''Vieat-'Ma: lio(omotl?e! Faeli 
Pressed and dried peat for^loieor; 

motive fuel iS beliffg experimented 

iture of their disea&e is iiot! al- r 

ways correctly nnde^toodP'W lUfiA#11" 
cases when doctbritigl tlley' ar^led to 
believe that: wromb trouble • or: fc^irial« u 
wealkness of- some sort .is responsible;,:', 
for their ills, when in fact disorderedcj 
kidneys are the chief cause of their 
distressing troubles."' . " . . 

Nervousness, , -hcadache,. puffy i or 
dark circles under the eyes, a dragging 
pain ,or 4uU ache in the back, weak* 
ness or bearing down, sensation, pro-',, 
fuse or scanty supply of urine/ fre- ' 
quent desire to pass it night or day, 
with scalding or burning sensation,— 
these are all unmistakable signs of 
kidney and bladder trouble. 

Dr. Kilmer's. Swamp-Root, the great 
kidney, liyer and bladder Remedy, 
stands the highest for its, wonderful 
cures of .the most distressing cases. 
A trial will convive {anyone.' 

If there is'any doubt in your ihind as 
to your conditi^nV take from your urine 
on rising about four ounctes, place it in 
a glass or bottlie and let it stand twenty-
four hours. If.jop. examination it is 
milky or cloudy, if there is a; brick? 
dust settlings or jifr small particlies flo^t 
about in .it, your kidheys are in need 
of ihimecfiate att^rttioii. - ' \ 

When the heart is acting badly:,'have; 

you ever thought that it in£$ be ̂ ue to 
kidney trouble^ as is often 'the: case ? 

Other syntptoms shoTfing that-you;. 

tended by physicians in tHigir private piracti<^ and is taken bv doctors thpm 
and most successful remedy 

that science has ever been &81fe:fo edmp^ndbfc.^ 
: If you are already convinced that Swam^Koot is what vou need, vou ean 

°ne d9®5i2e bottles at the drug stores 

" ij|jDTOR AFTEa PpcfQlf. 

of Them Suspected that the 
so of My 
ICidney DleeasdV"'; • 

Wis.; W. ii. tiuuiyjiD.boxlinin'tMrtovo, 
akota; WILLIAMT BITCH IB, UraftOB, 
kot«: CanadiAuGdverDmeot AffenU. 

CLOVER 
Largccterowera of 
Clover, Hmothy and 

Grasses. Our northern grown Clover, 
for vigor, frost and drouth resisting 
properties, has justly become famous. 
SWBUOa CLOVER, ba. M.90; 100 lbs. S9.U 
UCnmrriM donr, bo. $6.69; 100 lbs. S8.20 

JOHN A.SALZER 
5ECD CO. 
UOt0SSE,Wl5. 

Tom lfl ftb6olttUI 
g&iSWKJ WDEB, tt Is purely a goa cotton pew 
dan which make* tt nfo anil uniform, woondtonone 
In (booting qnaUtlwi: In (act oblaetlonabla featum in the now. tn«r* are no 

^f^A^Jg«.ng.ptn«r; ".your g**1" doaa not llvtlCr IniUtt winit ytt t* for TUB; 

' n-m 

Vieifei aif.uyi j-. e--' • 
nu% In Mutton, 

Farmers who at one time abandoned 
sheep are again bringingjhem on the 

rning that 
ttoa than in 

j wool. 

sheejp are again bringing tli 

at* i^loltl 

ei^fliS%as; tfttift fd^Tfeiri^ coal ;dily,-
an experiment train of 15 freight''and'J 

on^JiassiSigeir''Jcdr "inade the" 22-mile 
tript^lfead of the regular time sched^ 

-ule/*iif#iiWng' at' tfti iermfiial Station 
15 Sttfhttt¥it;-in advance of the sched
ule. A time table for lower speled: 

t&an the re^l|r iraih had been ar-

{ " •  W w n w a u w *  , t a |  
]Mrs. Jones—Mrs. Bobinson is the" 

• greifeifeib' wbmari to stick to a fad l ever ̂ 
^ J s i n i  ( ' : } < • * !  i : < \ V A W >  - > . - U  h i  

| Mrs. Brown—Why, I ifever' he&rd: 
anybody mention that-before.-

j 'KSan!.tir;h«J^.:3that^.;;Itf*rfQ>::;#ll :;tthe 
s^Me^ ^jt$t se^ how|she h^s gpnst <m, 

ttefcih«¥fea|i4nOf^ejBSirfh««« 
20 years and mar?.'V-B.a#,tpn ^saor 
script 

SU ( 

^Ss/iSbWt.1 

>1:1,1 lilSi' 
ii,ii',,{Sa 
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Vintom, Iowa, July 15th, 1901. 

• of 1833,1 was taken violently ill 
, J"i with pain in-niy stoinacH.'iH... 

t it seemed as if knives were rutttfjgr 
i treated by two of the best physician*' 
n»y..and .consulted another. IfOM of 

»CR ThtOOWtli Mi 
•fce. SO* 
Genuine stamped C C C. Hever sold 

Beware of the dealer who tries to i 
:r ;v "jomeWayjpst as good." 

SPECUIAT10K IN STOCKS) 
FREB PROM RI8K. 

Send for a foil and complete explanation of howii 
make money forourcuatouera absolutely wltl 
link to them. 

unnnTuimrnoiiiuimMmnn, j 
norm kksittbo uci kul 

Blcrbeit refereneca frlTen.and full Information i 
blued. Pollard Je Coutbway, I " 

peeled that the cause of my trouble tea* 
*e. They all told 

thei 
JkiUbei 

, ' ,Jfceak ffluS 
-.lilt etritdaa " 

One^ty 
jS»Pil,nP-Root. the great kidney remedy, 

i U"WV Jie bopent me a bottle at our dru( store and I 
S00-M,'i'y family could see a change in me 
'?*• ffifii3?iMer' so t"ey obtained more and I con-
tmuqyai use of Swamp-Root regularly. I was 

>1 «o 
1Fp®{B|W|8 SWunda^ 

a. -3L—,7T- -jP«1 bmt hulbani and 
ttei^Va^ie*t do^-0^'Ur'' m?after 

ANAKESIS 
'•S5, 

DROPS earn*. Book of testlmonlala and 19 day a* tn ' 

A* N. K.-G 
« •*»«» 

le ofgooilr • 
RS. GERTRUDE WARNER SCOTT. A' H" * 

"in 7o~n~ — - — •• -"•i'-»wa»ifethe great Kidney,^iver and 
6laddfet' tPeAi^dy, i& so remarkably'sUcc^sfl^S|at a special arramcement has 
been >made^ by: which all our readers who? ha^jtfot alnid^riiwIl^nwKliaveii! 
sample bottle; sent jabsolutely free:;by miifgS^lsbua.i:b6ok '^Ii5g^ali ab5t^ 

.^ido«{y gladder troubles and con|t|aininf gteany of the thousands upon 
received - - -

for 
nidation fading • 

when sending your address to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y. 
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-TEITIKfi TO AS7SBTII 

Jleaw atste that yaa law the Aihro 
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